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1. This report j'" en aocount of Operation "GOLDFLAKE",
the move aarried out by 1 Cdn v""~S frOD' Italy to North-West
Europe to come under command of Firet Cdn Army. It forms a
se~uel to Preliminary Report No. 143 dated 4 Aug 45 (revised
November 1946) Canadian Operations i~ Italy, 4 Jun 44 - 23 Feb 45,
and to other definitive operational reports now in course of
preparation.

HOPES FOR UNIFIChTION OF FIRST CANI~I1ili ARMY

2. It had long been the wish of personnel of the
Cenadian I~my and the intention of the Government of Canada
that all Canadian troops serving in operational theatres should
be under a single Canadian command. The despatch in the
summer of 1943 or 1 Cdn Inf Div to SiCilYi

followed by l'~dn

hxcd Bde and later 5 Cdn t~ Div to camp ete 1 Cdn Curpe
eerving under command of the British Eighth Army was in aertain
respects a sad blow to the hopes of First Cdn hrmY, for it
meant thot when the long expected day should come for the
invasion of North-West 1urope, some of our best troops and unite
would be fighting in e different theatre under command of other
forces. It was the original plan, however J when Cened ians were
first destined for the Mediterranean theatre, that as soon as
possible they should return to commend of First Cdn hxmy.
On Lt-Gen H,D.G. Crerer's appointment as G.O.C.-in-C. First
Cdn Army, the directive issued to hin as t~y Commander steted:

ht the re~uest of the Government of Canada
certain formntions of the First Canadian l~my were
despatched to the ~aditqrrdnean theatre with the
objects at thot time of increasing the effeotiveness
of the Conedian participotion in the war and obtaining
battle experienoe. Now that those objects have been
gained the Government of Canada regards it as highly
desirable that, as soon as military consid~ratlons

permit, such formations now serving in the Mediter
ranean theatre as well os field formations and unite
elsewhere, should be grouped under unified Canedian,
command.

(H.Q.S. 8909, vol 3:
Murchie to Crerar, 19 May,
emended by Ralston to
Brigadier R.B. Gibson,
24 May 44)
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3. Throughout the fighting in Sioily and Italy, not
only the partioipating Canadian troops, but the J~my Commander,
C.M.H.~. and N.D.H.~., kept the thougbtin mind that eventually
Canadian fighting units would be together,"as SOon as militery
coli§iderations permit". Thet these military considerations
were vital was not to be denied - Cenedlan formations in Italy
were an integral pert of the Eighth .rmy and could not be
apared while the important operations of the Italian cempaign
were in progress. Thus the Canadian J~my had to bear, with
patience, the enforced separation of its forces, but the
waiting did not deter those in authority from reminding. the
War Offioe of the wishea of the Canadian Government in this
respect.

•

4.
of First
scramble
C.M.H.~.

Early in September 1944, while the formations
Canadian J~my were pursuing the Germans in a mad
aoross France and Belgium, the G.O.C.-in-C. cabled
su""sting:

With collapse of German Jcnnies imminent if not
actual •• overy early steps should be taken to reunite
1 Cdn Corps with First Cdn J~y also that action to
place such Odn forces on basis or serving together
rather than in combination with U.K. foroes is
reqUired to establish appropriate degree Cdn autonomy
under these oonditions.

(C.M.H.~. file 1/COS/6: Tel
C 80, Crerar to Stuart,
4 Sep 44)

This suggestion was passed on toN.D.H.~. by the Chief of
Staff, C.M.H.~.,with the interpretation that such steps were
desirable "as soon as possible after the collapse of German
~ies". Adding that he had reoently written tile C.I.G.S.
indicating the wishes" of the Canadian Government in this
matter, Lt-Gen Stuart said he would keep following up the
matter. (Ibid; ~el COS 235, Stuart to Murchie. 6 Sep 44)

5., During the fall cf 1944 and the following winter,
the Allied Foroes in Italy had delivered telling blows against
the enemy. The Gothio Line had been broken and the Germans
had been driven north of the River Senio along the line of whioh
operations subsided into a temporary impasse. This was the
position when the Combined Chiefs of Steff made the deoision at
the Malte Conferenoe at the end of January to withdraw part of
the Allied forces in the Italien theatre (Report by the Supreme
Commander to the Combined Chiefs of Staff on the 0 erations in
Euro e of the Lilted Ex e t onar orce una to

a .I p.

THE DECISION TO LJ,uNCH OPERl.TION "GOLDFLJ.lCE"

6. On 2 Feb 45, in a directive issued to the
~upr6m6 ~111ed Commander, Mediterranean, the Combined Chiefs
of Staff gove notioe of their int ention "to build up the
maximum possible streagth on the Western Front and to seek a
decision in thot theatre". In pursuence of this policy it had
been decided:
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To withdraw -from your theatre to the Westem
Front up to II Divisions (of whioh not more thtgl
2 ahould be armoured) as follows:.. -

(a) At the earliest possible date :5 Allllld
DiVisiona drawn from the Allied ArmJ.es in
Italy.

(b) Further complete formations as the forcel
now in Greeoe are released from that country.

(3/Gdtk/l. Tel FAil 501!FACS 151.
Combined Chiets of Statf to
A.F.H.Q•• 2 Feb 45)- . .

(c) It is intended to withdraw Canadian and
British Divisions. The nomination of ground
formations to be withdrawn and the arrangements
for their transfer will be the subject of a
separate instruotion. The programme will be
agreed between you and Supreme CClI!IDander.
Allied Expeditionary Force. and approved by
Combined Chiefs 01' Statt betore the move takes
plaoe.

7. In addition to these land troops it was the
intentioo to move to France at once t1lO tighter sroups of the
Twelfth Air Faroe with the greater part 01' that Faroe to tallow
in the near tuture. There would be no signifioant withdrawal
01' the amphibious' aasault toroe. Sinoe these withdrawals were
bound to atfect the scope of operationa in the Italian theatre.
the.Supreme Allied Commander, Mediterranean was given revised
aims: .

•

(a) Your first objeot ehould be to ensure that.
subjeot to any minor adjustments you may tind
necessary. the front already reaohed in Italy
is solidly held.

(b) Within the limits of the forces remaining
available to you atter the withdrawal in
Paragraph 4 above have been effeoted. you
should do your utmost by means 01' suoh
limited o1'1'ensive action as may be possible
and by the skilful use of oover and deception
plana. to contain the German toroes now in
Italy and' prevent llheir withdrawal to other
fronta.

(c) You should. in any case. remain prepared to
take 1IIIDediate advantase 01' any weakenins or
withdrawal of the German torc...

(Ibid)

PRELIMIHARY ADMIIIISTRATIVE PLANNING

8. A.F.H.Q. waating no time. CII 3 Feb drew up a
planning progrlllllllle for the movement. nominating the pound
tormationa to be withdrawn and prescribing the following order
of embarkation:
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BQ 1 Cdn eorps and proport1on ot Corps troop.
:5 Cdn Armd D1v .
1 Cdn Armd Bde
5 Br1tlsh lot Dlv
1 Cdr! Int 1>1v
Belenoe ot Corps troops phased over oOlllPleloe 110"••

Formations 1'rom..Oreeoe wera the 46 (Brlt) Int 01"
....d 1 (Brlt) Inr Db.

(a/Gdtk/l, tel FX20725, A.F.B.Q.
to S.B.A.EIF., a Fob 45)

Inoluded in the plsnn.1ng progr_ instJ.'Uotlon was a suggestion
that a.LA.E.F. end A,1".B.Q. starrs arrange a ....eting 6 Feb tor
diaouaslon ot the following subjeots:

(a)
(b)

(Ol'(d
(e

Order at Battle of fo~tlons.

Date ot arrlvel aopeptable f1'Olll IIOvement end
ataging points of vlew.
Prlor1ties and progr8llllle ot II1Ove.
Sp~es. ot equlpment aoeOlllfanying formations.
Adminlstrat1ve arrangements.

JIar..~.a was de01ded upon as the disembarkatlon port snd: 0 Day
(ttuo dau of atarting embarkatlon in Itely) would be 15 Feb,
t!ulIqlb thia -date III1ght be varled by later deo1alons (Ibid).. -
•• Aa sussested ·by'A.F.B.'l., a oonferenoe was h.ld
at IS B.A.E.F. (liain) in Paris on 6 and 7 F.b attended by
repr••entatives ot S.B.A.E.F., A.F.B.'l., 21 1~ Group, the War
Offloe and by S.D.(O) .. C.II.B.Q. (a/Gdfk/l, LetterD.C.G.S. to
8.0.(0)., 6 Feb 45). Full disouss1on ot the plsnning progr.....
issued by A.F.B.Q. took plaoe. Naples and Leghorn were deolded
on as 811barkatlon porte in Itely (Ibid, lIinutes ot Confereno.,
6 Feb 46). Aam1n1stratlv. probl_ w.... examin.d f'roIIl ev.ry
..gle, and rrom the resulting deola1ons S.B.A.E.F. issued an
Admtnhtratlve Order on 10 Feb 45 to estabUsh the organlaation
tor the adIII1n1stratlon and IIOvement ot OPeratlon "GOUlFLAKE·
snd to d.tin. the r.sponsibl11tles ot the headquarters oonoerned.
Th.s. w.r...t out ss tollowa:

1. Supre.... Headquarters

(a) WUl nOlll1nat.' the h.adquarters respcna1bl.
tor eaoh phase ot 1IO.........,t and ad.t"lstra
t10n atter arrlvel a~ llars.111es.

,
(b) Will issue the agr.ed priorit,. of JIIOvement

tabl.s agreed between 21~ Group snd
A.F.H.Q.

(c) W111 oo-ordinate where n.o.esery, ell
qu.stions ot polloy arr.eting Com Zon.
Etoua.*,21~ Group and A.F.B.Q.

(d) W111 etreot overell oo-ordination during
the perlod ot the IIOV••. , .

2. A.F.B,S:,

(a) Are respona1ble tor embarkation ot the. toroe
in Itely, tor oontrol ot sea passage in
conjunction wlth C-in-C lI.dit.rranean to
llarse1ll.s.

* C ieations Zono, Europsen Theatre ot OPeratlons Un1t.d
States ~.
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(b) Are plasing 302 Sub-Area at the disposal
of Com Zone Etousa in Ilarsell1es as par\
of the Brltlsh increment to be attached
under COlllll8l1d .Com Zone Etousa for the
perlod of movement of the force •

( c) Are l'umlshing such 11al8on offlcers as
are necessary to snsure the interexcbange
of all relevant 1ntormatlon and requlre
ments.

(d) Are placing at the disposal of Com Zons
Etousa such personnel and supplles as are
speclfled in this Adminlstratlve Instructlon.

3. ·Com Zone Etousa

(a) f/l11 be respona1ble for the control ot the
movemcnt and adminl8tratlon at the torce
wbUe in trana1t in the area under lts
cODllland in accordance wlth the order ot
prlorlty and dtroctlvo 1••ued by SBAEF.

(b) Through its 1Iase Sectlon and Brltlsh
increments wll1 cOlllllland all troops in the

. US part ot L IIf C whose duties concern the
movement or adminlstration of the force.
This command will be exerclsed as far as
all Brltlsh troops engaged on the move
within Com Zone Etousa are concerned through
a Commender to be supplled by 21 ArmJ Group.
The Brltish Commander will be responsible
to the Com Zone Etousa on all adm1ill8trative
arrangements eovering the move. He will
be responsible to 21 ArmJ Group tor other
matters including dlscipline.

(c) Assisted as agreed by A.F.H.Q. and 21 Army
Group resources wl11 be responslbls tor
provlding minimum supplles. services and
facl1ltles requlrsd wlthin the arsa under
its cODlDand, and in partloular lt ·.w111 be
responsible forJroVl8loh of water. petrol
and ruel. medic care. a1l!1'al
communications required for control ID4
notification of movement, and the executlon
or the minimum necess&r7 works services
and engineer eonstructlon at trana!t oamps,
road staging camps and rall halts.

(d) Wll1 provlde trana1t accODlDodatlon tor
10,000 personnel and 2,000 vehicles at
Ilarsoll1" for the movement.

(e) In order to maintain the necessary contacts
between Brltish statts. U. S. and local
clvU organizatlons. Com Zone Etouaa wlll
provide the requlslte personnsl at translt
camps. rall halts and staging areas.
Detaila wl1l be arranged between Com Zons
Etousa and ths Brltlsh Commander.

4.'~_~

r..) Wl11 be rsspona1ble tor the control ot the
movement and a4m1nl8tratlon ot the torce
whlle in trana1t in the area under 1ts
command. in aocordance wlth the order at
prlorlty and dlrectlves lssusd by S.H.A.B.P.



(11i)

(i)

(11)

.....
The port 01' Marseilles to cover
disembarkation 01' the torce.
The Marseilles trsnsit camp to cover
reception snd marshalling 01' the road
snd rail parties.
Road snd rail staging camps snd at
stations where halts are planned.

(d) Will provide statts required tor administra
tion 01' troops at all trsnsit road and rail
staging camps snd halts. Details "ill be
arrsnged between Com Zona Etousa and the
British Commander.

(b) Will suPp17 and place under c....RIId Com
Zone Ellouaa. the neoessll1'J' British incr....ent
to assist in the detailed planning movement·

. snd administration 01' the 1'oree.

(c) Assi.ted b7 such resources as War Ottioe
snd A.F.H.Q. osn provide will supp17
Movement Control statts at:

- 6 -

10.
given
whioh

(e) 'dill plaoe up to 200 war1'lats at the
disposal 01' Com Zone Etousa 1'or the purpose
of moving the tsnks, snd ma7 be called
ap to provide additional locomotives.

(1') Will place liaison o1'ticars (including
Canadian personnel) at such headquarters
as Com Zone Etousa ma7 request betore snd
during the move.

(g) Will suPp17 the necessarT tentage required
at road staging areas. Com Zone Etousa
will noti1'7 requirements to 21 ArmT Group
b7 11 FebruarT.

(3/Gdtk/l, S.B.A.E.F. Admin
Order, 10 Feb 45)

The movement plsn tor the entire operation was
in outline as tollows, D Da7 being detined as the da7 on
the tirst oonv07 would leave Italian ports:

(1) D plue 3 - Vehiolea 01' two Fighter Groups
snd one Servioe Group plus ArmT Adm units
tor dut7 on the L 01' C oomplete at
Marseilles.

(11) D plus lo-HQ 1 Cdn Corps plus a portion ot:
Corps troops complete at Marseilles.

(i11) D plus 16 - 5Cdn Armd Div, complete at
Marseilles.

(iv) D plus 21 - 1 Cdn Armd Bde, oomplete at
Marseilles.

(v) D plus 24 - 5 (Brit) In1' Div, complete st
Marseilles.

tvi) D plus 36 - 1 Cdn In1'.Div, complete at
Marseilles. . "" :..
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(v11) The balance of Cdn Corps troops not lUted
in (i) and (11) will be phased throughout
the remaining flights •

(Ibid, Appx nAn, Outline
Movement Plan)

11. Advance parties would consist of personnel fro.
A.F.H.Q. to assist in reconnaissance and planning on the Ls.
of C. who would be moved by air from Italy, and units and
detachments fro. the force to assist on the Ls. of C. These
were being despatched by A.F.H.Q. in early flights of L.S.T.
They consisted of:

(i) A Detail Issue Depot and Port Detachment
R.A.S.C. (from A.F.H.Q. resources).

(ii) 41 Cdn Gen Tpt Coy.

(iii) HQ 1 Cdn L. of C. Provost Coy, 1, 2, 3 and
4 L. of C. Provost Sections and 35 Traffic
Control Coy.

(iv) 1 Cdn Motor Ambulance Coy less one platoon,
plus 20 Cdn Medical Officers and Medieal
Orderlies.

(v) 3 Cdn Lt Rec Sec.

(vi) One Platoon 1 Cdn Motor Ambulance Coy.

(!2!£, Appx "B". Uhits to
receive First Priority for Duty
and L. of C.)

Sea movement ot the main force was to be carried out by L.S.T.,
M.T. ehipe and personnel ships. The daily average rate of
discharge was expected to reach 40 tanks, 700 other. vehicles
(650 wheeled, 50 carriers) and 3700 personnel.

12. The land route to be followed between Marseilles
and· the final dispersal point. at Laute in Belgium, covered a
distance of approXimately 660 milos·· estimated at five days'
march with four nishts' stlll!ing. Com Zone Etousa was to arrange
for a reconnaissance of the route in order to decide the location
of the nece~sary bivouac areas, five in number. These would be
from 100 t9130 miles apart. The Administrative Order listed
the following proposed route tor the road movement:

No. 5313 from lIarseilles to Senas
*ti No. 7 from Senaa to Lyon

N Ro. 6 from Lyon to Chagny
N No. 74 from Chagny to Dijon
11 No. 5 trom Dijon to JIalun
11 No. 36 from lIelun to Meaux
H No. 330 trom lIeaux to Senlis
N No. 32 trom SenUs to Ham
11 Ho. 30 trom Ham to St Quentin
N No. 44 trom St Quentin to Cambra1
II No. 29 trom Cambrai to Valenciens
N No. 48 from Valenciens to Lauze

(!2!£)

* Route Nationale
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13. Tanks and tracked vehicl~s, e>1.d all persllDne"l who
could not lie carried OIl lIheolsLwe!:e to move ~~ rail along the
route Lyon - Ch*Sny - D1jon - jIleIU"cl)t.teau - ae.. le Duc - Re1ma
- Lila). - Il1rSOJl - Aulmcye - Ilona .. Ath. It was estimated thet
the journet would take three deys. The rather sinister
announcement was made that 'PersCCUlel trains will be c08lPOssd
at box wag~s, in which straw wUl be provided at lIarseilles-.
Pull 1IdlIIinistrative arrangements were worked out tor (eeding
en route, llhd provision was made tor vehicle ....intenance and
recovery, tor provost and trattic centrol, tor medical care
and tOI' 1Xlter-c""""micaUons along ~ rout.. (~)

14. On 8 Feb a cQDterenoe at A.F.H.Q. settled'that
HeadqulP"ters' responsibilities regarding the movement ot the
:l'orce in Italy as laid clQwn by S.H.A.E.P. Arrangements were
made covering the provision at rations tor the road, sea and
rail journey, the sort ot equipment to be taken. the provision
at staging accCBllOdation in ItalX and the handling 0:1'
casualties (AEF: 45/1. Cdn Corps/C.'E. Vol II!. Docket I, PX24873,
A.F.H.Q. to 1 Cdn Corps, 10 F,eb 45). An -Instruction to
Canadian lhits Preparing to 1I0vs on Op,rations Overseas- was
issued 117 ••F,H.Q. on 13 Feb. It ,provided 1n:l'ormation regarding
dreBS, seourt"." the marking at vehicles, the handling 0:1'
baggage, the disposal of spopial. C.II.P. equipment, the
IIreparaUon 0:1' vehicles tor loading and the scale at "A- and
sa vehichs tor movement. A plan was drawn up tor the

IlDv_nt by road or rail of the tanks and tracked vehicles ot
:L Cdn Corps ti'om their present c~lltration points to the
Italian seaboard. (Hist Sec tile, ttilil:r:' 1945l!- Cdn Corf.8/C!P
Docket III: frepmj,nar:y Report on lii<orcise "GOIDPLAKE I •

para 4 (d) and eJ

15. These instruc tions for the movement ot torces trom
Italy adequately prOVided most at the administrative arrangements
necees&l'7. Adding to the immensity at the task was the tact
tbat the Canadian units and' formations in Italy were widely
scattel'ed. 1 Cdn Corps Headquarters and soms Cerps troops were
at Ravenna, 1 Cdn In1' Div was in tbe line along the R. Sonia,
north and weet at Ravenna, 5 Cdn Armd Div was in reserve ana
resting aloog the coastal sector trom i"'p~ to Cattolica,
with troops ot its 12 Cdn In1' Bds inland and .euth as tar as
rlbrJ!lfi0' (See Report No. 143). 1 Cdn Armd Bde, which bad
been :I' ghting during the winter witb the U.S. F1tth Arnt7, was
now located partly in F1tth Arnt7' s area north 0:1' Florence and
partly with Eighth Arnt7 00 the Adriatic eoast (see Report
No. 175) ;Canad1an Re1t1:l'orcemsnt and Administrative 1tl1.ts were
at Fano and Avellino. 1st Echelon was at floIqa, IIIld there
were Canadian bospi1oals at ~;e1 Cattolica, ;J!OIIUI, Perugia.
Caserta end Avellino. Sca ered thrOQ8bau\ the three 1I111t&1'7
Administrative Di~tricts at Italy were such ..all units as
Field Punisbment C""'l's, Leave Centres. Convalssoent Depots,
Town Majors end Graves Registration units.,
16, The bulk ot Canadien troops to be moved were in
the Eastern sector. and thus all convoys by road and rail,
whether bound tor Naples or Leghom would have to cut ·across
the maintenance Ls. 0:1' C. 0:1' both Eighth lind Fifth Armies.
To accomplish this llUlV8IIent without l1psettmg the normal now
0:1' maintenance trattic required care:l'ul plllnning ..,d p1!.asing.
The original pllln had been to 8111bark 5 Cdn A1'Illd Div and 1 Cdn
Armd Bde tran Leghom, and 1 Cdn Corps Tpa -and 1 Cdn In:l' Div
tran Naples. but be:l'ore the Infantry Division was relieved in '
the line. it was decided that 1t sbould f!P. trom Leghorn (frel1m1nar:y
Report en Exero1se ·OOIDflAKE". para 4(.1).
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17. 1 Coo Corps wore put in the picture on 4 Peb tor
Operation "GOLDFLAKE" when the B.G.S. and D.A. a: Q.M.G. were
intormed b1 the Chief of Staff, Eighth Army that it had been
decided to despatch the Corps to North-West Europe (W.D., A.fQ.,
H.Q. 1 Coo Corps, 4 Feb 45). (h the same da;y the G.O.C. P1rat
Coo Army, General Crerar, was advised b;y General IIontgomer;y,
to the former I s "great sat1.sfaction of Troopers I intention in
respect to 1 Coo Corps" (3!Gdfk!l, C 30, Weeks tram Crerar,
5 Peb 44). (h the tollowing da;y, the Corps COIIIIIIBlIder, Lt-Gen
C. Foulkes and the D.A. a: Q.M.G. c.onferred at A.P.H.Q. and
discussed full datails concerning the move. A.F.H.Q. agreed
that certain British units which had been attached to the Corps
should be allowed to accompan;y it. The oo.rl;y move of the Corps
necessitated quick action, and led to daily conferences in
preparation for despatching an advance part;y to Brussels,
tuni.1ng ovor the Corps sector, and moving the Corps and the
units under its command. The necessar;y administrative
instructions were issued by Corps Headquarters on 9 Feb; orders
for formation moves were given separately b;y Movements, Rear
Eighth Army. (W.D., A./Q., H.Q. 1 Coo Corps, Pebruar;y 1945.
Appx 2, 1 Ccln Corps Adm Instr No. I, 9 Feb 45). Administration
Post was established in Ravenna under cOllllll8l1d of Eighth Army,
to be respon.ible for the further movement of Corps troops and
the oollection and handling of straggler., return loave personnel
and hospital discharge.. It would remain until the rear elements
of 1 Coo Inf Div had been cleared. 1 Coo Corps Reception Camp
was used tor thi. purpose. (Ibid; W.D., A./Q., H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps,
11 Feb 45) ----

THE MOVEMENT OF H.Q. 1 CDN CORPS (13 FEB • 3 IIAll t6)

18. It did not take long for Headquarters 1 Coo Corps
to start moving on the long trek that the;y were to make in order
to join First Coo Army (.ee lIap). (h 13 Feb the first rlight
or wheels set out from Ravonna. To get a clear picture or the
move, which is t;ypical 01' all rormations, it is necessar;y to
rollow this convo;y rrom .start to finish. Prom Ravenna the convo;y
followed Highwa;y No. 16 south along the ooast through Rimini,
Pnaro end Ancona to Porto Recanati, the 1'irst staging camp on
the journe;y. There was no indoor accommodation and the bivouac
area being ver;y mudd;y, personnel slept either in vehicles or in
pup tents on the beach. Then tho move went on along the coa.t
through San Benedetto, Pescara, Ortona, San Vito, Rocca San
Giovanni, (Where Corps Hoo4quarters rirst took cOlllll&nd 01'
operations more then a ;year be1'ore) to a staging camp on the nat
and desolate reature near Mozzagrogna (C3503). Nissen huts
provided the accommodation here, but guards had to be strengthened
to drive awa;y the dozens 01' Italian civilians who 1n1'ested ths
camp to bag or .teal en;ything available. From here the route
led to Termoli, end bending awa;y 1'rom the coast, angled down
to Foggia, passing on a short distance to Giardinetto (Jl803),
where the staging camp was s1tuated in a group or bUildinga
erected during the Pascist regime as a oommunit;y 1'arming oentre,
and until a short time berore, used as a C.A.C. training sohool.
This was the last staging camp on the route, which now struck
westward to pa.s through Arieno di Puglia end Avellino into
Naples end the tented accODllodation or Lamm1e Camp. Vehicles
went to Texas Camp in the Naples dock area, tor personnel were
to vo;yage to Marseilles sepo.ratel;y by normal troop eh1p
routine. (W.D., A./Q., H.Q. 1 Cdn Corp., 11-16 Peb 45; W.D.,
G.S., H.Q. 1 Coo Corps, 11-16 Feb 45)

•
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19. Security moasures wore rigidly obserye~ dnrlng
the passage through Italy. So effective were the precsutiooe
taken tbat, whilll it had been rumoured that 1 Cdn Corps was - .
going to Prance, the movc south along the Adriatic had to R
certain extent dispelled theso rumours among the rank and file.
At Porto Recanati, the first staging camp en route, all unit
and formation patchos and service stripes had been ordered taken
down, vehlclo markings paintod out'and troops wore warned not
to converse with'civilians and to burn all waste paper which
might give away the fact that they were Canadiens. As a result,
When a security talk was given in tho last staging camp before
reaohing Naples and the troops were informod that the true
destination was France, the neWs was joyously rooeived. (I2!a,
both War Diaries)

20. Six days were spent in the Naplos area, &rid dur~ng

the entire poriod a rigid C,B. was observed. On 22 Feb, the
troops embarked aboard H.M.T. "Esperance Bay", the boat sailing
shortly after midnight. AccollllllOdation was crowded, but there
wers few complaints. The weatbor remained fair and the ship
reached IIarseilles at noon on 24 Feb. Disembarkation cOllllllenced
t.me~iately and personnel were transported by lorries to a
staging camp 18 milos north of Marsellles, near the village eyr
CalBll. Tho camp here was short of tents whlch necessitated
personnel slollping ten to a tont and meals ,were servod by the
British camp staff. All vehicles of tho first flight had
arrived by the afternoon of 25 Feb, and in the early hours of
the next jIlOl'ning tho convoy sot off northward scross France.
Atter ths'squalor and filth of the Italian towns and clties,
Southern Francs was a wolcome change, as noted in 1 Cdn Corps I

War Diary:
•

The drive to the camp took us through Uars~11ios,
The contrast to an Italian city was verY great.
The streets wero cloan, the people olean ~ well
dressed and the shops full. Except in' tho do~k

area, there was very little bomb damago. The
people appear vory fr~endly, ovory child and
mnny adul ts waving to us as wo rolled by.

(W.D•• G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn
Corps, 2'1 Peb (5)

21. Prom the staging camp the route followed the
Rhone River up to St. Rambert, 163 miles fran Calas, where tho
first night was spent in a tented oamp on an abandoned aU-field.
Thence it ran through Lyon and Villefranche to the village of
Hurigny, near Macon, a distance of 80 miles from the last CIIDP,
to a staging area which had no sleeping accOllllDodation, and
where personnel "bunked down" as best they could. On the third
day the convoy c.overed 140 miles along a route whioh l"'d through
Chagny and Dijon to a camp at Touillons, near Les Laumes.
This was also a bivouac area with no accommodation. It wall 110
miles to the next staging camp, well tented, which was located
south-east of Ilelun in the Bois d 'Echou forest, about 30 miles
from Paris. Prom here the convoy moved on through Ileaux,
Sanlis, Bam and St. Quentin to the 1'innl staging area at Cambrai,
163 miles from Ilelun. On 3 liar Beadquartel'8 1 Cdn Corps
crossed the Belgian border just north of St! Amand-les-Eaux
and in the afternoon reached the Dispe>:sal: -Point at jlanaix (W.D.,
G.S., B.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, 17 Peb - l5 JIar 45; W.D., A./Q.', B.Q.
1 Cdn Corps, 17 Peb - 3 liar 45). The 1'irst night was welcClllllld
into the new area by tho Corps advnnco party of 37 offlcers and
203 other ranks, who had lett Ravenna on 13 Peb, travelling to
Marssllles vla Leghorn, and had arrived in BelgllDD several d~
before. (Prel1minlU'7 Report on Exerclse "GOLDPLAltE", para 5 (c»
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Hoadqu'artere 1 Cdn Corps como under commend of 21 A'rt1I3 Group on
its arrival in Belgium on 3 liar. (Ibid, Appx 13, Proeedure for
Comd and Adm of 1 Cdn Corps) -

22. The road route through Franco .as .ell marked .ith
"GF" signs at all junctions and bends. and while accOllllllOdation
arrangements were not all that could be desired in the early
stages of "GOLDFLAKE", this situation .as soon corrected. Each
staging camp provided a hot meal for overy convoy. and aa morale
.as very high in view of the move there .as no grousing. In
addition, the Auxiliary Services were much in evidencc at all
campa. providing plenty of picture shows. chocolatc bars and
free cigarettes. (W.O •• G.S •• H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, February and
March 1945)

THE 1I0VEllENr OF 5 CDR AllIID DIV (13-27 FEB 45)

••
23. Units of 5 Cdn Armd Div, commandad by lIaj-Gen B.m.
Hoffmeister. D.S.O••.•ere in rest and reserve along the Adriatic
coast near.Riccione when they received on 6 Feb, instructions
for Operation "OOLDFLAKE". This wss short notice. 88 movement
commenced on 10 Feb and involved approximately 19,723 (including
attached) personnel. 5614 "B" vehicles. 455 tanks and 320
carriors. Heavy tanks wero loaded at R1m1nl and carriers and
light tanks at Riccione••hile tracked vehicles of 12 edn Int
Bde .ere added to the tail of divisional treins at Josi. From
the first flight of tracks despatched on 10 Feb loading and
shipment flo.ed evonly until the programme was completed on the
21st. The rail journey from Rimini to Leghorn took about 50
hours. At the seaport, tracks were loaded inte L.S.Ts. for the
sea journey to Marseilles. end thero reloaded on to warflats
to continue across Frence by rail to the off-loading point 
Ath in Belgi\llll. The t~e days I journey through France .as
accomplished .ithout any undue happonings. (Prel1m1nai! Re~t
on Exercise "OOLDFLAKE". para 5 (a) and (b); W.D •• G•• Jr.
S CaD A'rt1I3 Dh. Pebruary 1945; W.O•• A./Q., H.Q. 5 Cdn 1,;4 DiY.
Pebruary 1945)

24. The Divisional Starting Point for the wheeled
flights .as at Cattolica. The first flight left on 10 Feb. and
heading south.ard along the Adriatic coast. took a cireuitous
route of 315 miles to Leghorn. Convoys left the coast road at
Porto Civitanova. turning .est to Fol1gno. the first staging
point. Prom Poligno the routo .as in a north-.esterly direction.
through Perugia and Arezzo to Pontassieve. the second night's
staging area. Changing direction to.ards the .est. it .as only
60 milea from Pontassieve. through Florence. Empoli and Pontadera
into Harrod's Camp. five miles north of Leghorn. Harrod's
.as a tented camp and the staging area where final preparations
.ere·completed for the sea movemont of personnel and vehicles
from Leghorn to Marseilles. (Ibid)-
25. 5 CcIn Armd DiY lIain and Rear Headquarters left
Riccione on 15 Feb end. taking a shorter route. travelled north
.est through R1JD1ni and Forli. then south-.est through Pontass1eve
and on to the staging camp near Leghorn. The journe}' .as
completed in one day. 12 CcIn Inf Bde. using Fabriano as a
Starting Point. cut nearly straight .est into Pontassieve for
one night's staging on the route to Leghorn. (~; W.O•• G.S.,
H.Q. 5 Cdn Armd Div. 15 Feb 45)

26. Sea IIlOvement of the Division commenced on 15 Feb
and was completed by 1 liar. lk1 arrival at Marseilles. atter
a tew d"¥8' ataging at Calas while vehicles were concentrated,
the long convo}'s aoved up the length of Prance, following the
marked road route. First elements of the Division arrived in



THE IICVEIIE1IT OF 1 CDN ARIID BDE (26 FEB - 12 lIAR 45)•

.
their new. location at Dixmudo, Belgium, on 27 Feb, to be greeted
by the advancc party. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 5 Cdn Armd Dlv, 27 Feb -
1 liar 45) .

••
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27. As related in a preceding report (No. 175) the
conclus1on of the winter operations in Italy found 1 Cdn Armd
Bde, oommended by Brigadicr W.C. Murphy, D.S.O., E.D., fairly
Widely scattered. On 1 Feb 45, ·the Brigade with its BOnd-
quarters a.t Borgo S. Loronzo, north ot Ploronco. was undor
cOllllllllZld of 13 Corps of Fifth Arrrr'J, and was preparing to move to
the Adriatic coast for operations under Eighth Arrrr'J. 14 Cdn
Armd Regt hod already been transferred to the Cot1gnola area,
where it was under cOllllllond of 56 (Londm) Div. (Report No. 175,
para 81). With the Brigade thus in both tho Fifth and Eighth
Arrrr'J areas, administration, supply and inter-communication Were
very d1tt1cult. en 4 Feb, otter 11 Cdn Armd Regt had been
transported from Bargo S. Lorenzo to Porto S. Gierg10, on the
Adriatic coast, the announcement of "GOLDFLAKE" cancelled the
move for the remaining units of the Brigade. With some Br1gade
elements now nearly 250 miles away down the Adr1atic, and others
under command of different format1ons - one of which was in the
line at tho time - the arr1val of tho new movement instructions
created a dltt1cult admin1strat1vo preblem. In spito ot the
d1spersed nature of the Brigade, howevor, 1ts phase ef OPer~tion

"GOLDFLAKE" proceeded smoothly ond with despatch. The IIlllvomont
of tracked veh1cles of 11 Cdn Armd Rogt from Jes1 began on 21 Feb;
14 Cdn Armd Regt loaded theirs at Fo~11 on 24 Feb, While 12 Cdn
Armd Regt tanks wero sent by road.transporters d1rect to Leghorn •

.·~eelod veh1cles began to move to Harrod'. Camp on 26 Feb.
Emba~kat1on of the whole Brigade started at Loghorn on 3 Mar
and was completod in t1ve days. (Proliminnrt Report on Exercise
"GOLDFLAKEn, para 5 (d)

28. The long road journey from Marse111es prov1ded no
unusual inoident and the t1rst wheeled oonvoy of Brigade Hoad
quarters arrived at the now arca in Lauwc, Belgium, on 12 Mar;
tank trains at the Brigade had orf-loadod two days previously
at Menin. By 15 liar all units had arrived complete and 1 Cdn
Armd Bde was under command bf First Cdn Arrrr'J. Tho following
note from the Brigade War Diary underlinee the speed w1th wh1ch
the ohango of thoatres wos aCComPlished'

11 C.A. R. having arrived in the Nijmogen soctor
lato on the night 23/24 liar began on th1s day to
tako over positions opposite Arnhem U\.lder cClllD'8Ild
of tho 49 (WR) Div (wet 23 liar 45). It 1s
interesting to nato that the brigade was only
actually tully re11eved in Italy when 14 C.AJR.
lett the Faenza soctor 21 Feb. Thus the Br!gade
had moved from Central Italy to Northern Belg1um
and was committed on· the Wostorn Front - all in
... month.

(W.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd
Bde, 24 liar 45)

THE MOVEllEIIr OF 1 CDN IHF DIY (25 PEB ~ 23 lIAR 45)

29. Tho lust oloments of 1 Cdn Int D1v, wh1ch was
cOlllllllll1dod by Maj-Gen H.W. Foster, J;l.S.O., were re11sved in the
Son10 line by 8 Ind In1' Div on ~Fob. IItdn D1vis1mal

J1"
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Headquarters was locatsd at this time at Borghetto, west ot
Ravenna. <kI 25 Feb movement commenced from this sector to
temporary concentration areas at Fermo and Macerata, about 150
miles down the Adriatic coast. Fermo was a decided and
welcome change from long service in the field for most of the
Division, and Headquarters personnel were loud in their praise
of the accommodation provided for them.

Villa Vinci is a splendid mess and after our
first night here we praise its comfort and love
its good looksl Here, for the first time in
months, we know once more what running water la.
we'hear with strange glee the flushing of a
toilet I Our sleeping quarters are fUrnished,
our' dining room is big and not bare and both C
and E .mess are- housed therein. A meS8 has
sapar"te quarters in an adjacomt wing; Senior
ofticers however, continue to sleep in their
very comrortable caravans.

The Villa is owned by Countess Julia Vinci, nee
Valdeschi. The Count was a Capt in the Italian
Artillery but now a prisoner of war - he was
caught by the British in Sidi Barani during Gan
Wavell's campaign - was at one time Italian
Minister to Bthiop3A then to Hungary and was to
go to ilJI4n~ Aires as Italian Ambassador when
war was declared.·

Fermo which we take in on a sort of sight-
seeing tG,ur i,8 a pleasant little place, Which'
has not been touched by war. It is clean, tidy,
well kept. There are many descents and ascents
and seldom if ever does one tind oneself on even
ground. The town is very old, one of the
oldest in Italy; it was founded in 738 B.C., now
has a population of 15,000 and is the proud
possessor of no less than 22 churches. a rather
large proportion, but this is Italy, the country
of churches.

(w.O., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn
Inf Div, 25 Feb 45)

30. From Fermo the Division moved to Leghom on .. road
route through Foligno end Pontassieve with a night's staging
in each place. Carriers, half-tracks and 17-pr guns were
shipped from Rimini. With en estimated strengthot 19,500
personne1-, the rate of: movement was set at apP1'07.imately 300
wheeled vehicles per day, carrying 1200 troops. but A.F.B.Q.
gave authority to increase the size of each v~"icle's load.
The first flight of wheels consisting ot @8l vehicles CDrr71n&
1652 personnel, lett Fermo on 28 Feb; other nights of 11ke
slae lett on succeeding days with tew interruptions, until
12 Mar when the thirteenth end final tlight was desl:atched tor
Leghorn. (Prel1m1na1'1 Report on Exercise "GOLDFLAKE , para 5 (e)

31. While the concentration of: 1 Cdn Inf Div at
Harrod's Camp was proceeding, embarkation f:or Marseilles
commenced on 7 Mar, and within two weeks the complete Division
had left Italy. <kI arrival in Prance, the wheeled convoys
were soon rolling northward to Belgium, whGre Divisional Head-
quarters were established tor a short period in Itegem. <kI
4 Apr the Division moved into Germany, under cOllllllSnd of 2 Cdn
Corps for its tirst operation - "CANNONSHOT" - in North-West
Europe. (W.O., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Int Div, 4 Apr 45)
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32. Considering the siae of the force end the distance
of the movement. ()pcration "GOLDFLARE" had been clqTied through
most efUcieptly from start to finish. The following sohedule
sho"s that the minimum amount of operational time had been lost •

. F01'lll&tion Date first elements Arrived in 1I0ved
left areas in Italy new areas forward

1 Cdn Corps 13 Feb 45 3 liar 45 13 liar 45
5 Cdn Armd Div 15 Feb 45 27 Feb 45 30 liar 45
1 Cdn Armd Bd'" 26 Feb 45 12 liar 45 \I Apr 45
1 Cdn Inf Div 25 Feb 46 23 liar 45 4 Apr 45

(W.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Corps.
13 Mar 45; w.n., G.S., H.Q.
5 Cdn Armd Div, 30 liar 45;
W.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd Bde,
9 Apr 45] W.D., G,S~l H.Q. 1
Cdn Inf Div, 4 Apr 4:»

ADMINISTRATIVE UNITS FOLLOW

~. In general, the movement of the Administrative
units came late in the "GOLDFLAKE" schedule•. 4 Bn 1 C.B.R.G.
was phased in early, but the other three battalions moved at
later dates; 1 end 2 50s embarked at Naples on 14 Mar and 3 Bn
on 18 liar. Many of tho L. of C. units were phased in with
COl'PS Troops.· C.W.A.C. personnel who had been employed as
clerks and stenographers at Cdn Soc 1 Ech embarked for the
United KinRdom early in April. (Preliminary Report on Exercise
"GOLDFLAKEB, para 5 (f)). Of the hospltQIs located In ItBly,
14 and 1s Cdn Gen Hasps were disbanded, and personnel returned
to England in April. I, 3 and 5 Cdn Gen Hasps were despatched
to North-West E~ope by way ef Naples; 3 Cdn Gen Hasp left
Cattolica on 16 Feb, 1 Cdn Gon Hasp departed from Josi on 28 Fob
end 5 Cdn Gen Hasp from Rome on 7 Mar. Owing to there being
no facilities for female personnel in staging camps, Nursleg
Sisters were staged in Rome at the Canadian Officers' Hotel 
the "Chateau Laurier" - and were not ealled ferward for.
embarkatinn until the last possible date. Where necessary,
thoy were lodged for one night in Naples at the Nursing Sisters'
Rest Home or at 194 Brit Gen IIosp. (~, para 5 (g»). On
arrival at Marseilles, Nursing Sisters "ere despatched by air
from lIartigneno Airport to North-West Europe (Bist Sec tile.
AEF, 45/1 Cdn lIov Control/WH, Dockut IV). 28 Cdn Gen Hasp,
a 200-bed hospital at Avellino remained until 19 Apr when it
was disbanded, and personnel despatched to the United Kingdom
~3/Gdfk/l/3. A.Q. 529, Cendex to Canmil1try, 2 lIBy 45).
Various mall units, some of which had been formed especially
for service in the lIediterranean,and others which would
dupllcllte similar units already in North-West Europe, were
disbend"d and their personnel returnod to the United Kingdom.

* It has been noted that one element of 1 Cdn Armd Bde, 11 Cdn
Armd Rest, was attached to 49 (IV.R.) Div end moved forward on
23 liar 45. (W.D., JI.Q;. 1 Cdn Amd Bde, 23 liar 45)

•
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34. As already noted, officers for special liaison
duty, or those whose early presence at Headquarters 21 Artq
Group was necessary, travelled from Italy by plane, most of
them departing from Naples. The first advance party of
Canadian formations was despatched to Brussels from the Allied
Air Terminal at Peratola Airfield outside Floroncs on 12 Feb.
This party consistsd of 18 personpel from Headquarters 1 Cdn
Corps, 12 from Headquarters 5 Cdn Armd Div, four from 1 Cdn
Armd Bds, one from Cdn Sec 1 Ech and one from Cdn Sec 2 Ech.
Their task was to reconnoitre and take over the new areas in
Belgium in preparation for tho arrival of units and formations
being transferred from Italy. (~, para 5 lh»

SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

35. The amount of shipping provided for the movement
of the Canadian troops and their equipment from the Italien sea
ports. to lIarseill,s was adjusted to conform with the flow of
traffio. ,On D Day end the two follOWing days, six L.S.T. left
Leghom daily, after whioh the rate of movement dropped to four
per day. Every three days two II.T. sMps sailed fran Leghom,
and eight from Naples. A ship carrying personnel left Naples
daily 13/Gdfk!l, S.H.A.E.F. Admin Order, 10 Feb 45, Appx "A").
This progrSllll1e fran Leghom was modified on 11 liar by instructions

. trom A.F.H.Q.: .

(a) The programme. from Leghom is to continue at
the present rate of' 4 LSTs every day and 2 MT
ships every three days until 31 liar. The four
last LSTs are to sail from Legh0ljO on 31 liar,
the last two lIT sMps on 29 liar.

(b) From 1 to 10 Apr approximately three LSTs will
ferry every day from Leghom - lIarseilles 
Bastia - Leghom on a five day round trip.

(AEF: 45/1 Cdn Corps/CIE, Vol II,
Dooket 1, FX48110, A.F.H.Q. to
S.H.A.E.F., 11 liar 45)

The shipment of personnel and equipment of the operational units
inoluded 10 "GOLDFLAKE" was practioally oanpletea by the scheduled
date. - 22 liar. Troops destined for movement to the United
Kingdom embarked at Naples,as 2 Cdn N.E.T.D. looated·at Avellino
nearby, hendled all United Kingdom drafts. (Prel1m1narx Report on
E:!teroise "GOLDFLAKE", para 17). A large amount ot supplies and
some reserve vehioles were loaded at Bari, on the east ooaat. (~.
para 7) •

• Ships used in addition to L.S.Ta. for transporting trooRa and
equipment in Operation "GOLDFLAKE" were "Ignatius Donnely , "Jamse
J. ,Hill", "W.P. Fessenden ll

, "Caleb B. Strang ll , "Sam S:r.e1sta ,
"Comel1us Hartnett" "Joseph Pulitzer"; "Edwin 1I00re', lrFort
Sturgeontl , IISamgloryA, "samartr1cn• "S8m:~yen, "EaperlilllGO Bay",
"Thaddeus Koscluskko'l "Joseph Warren", "General I. Black", ItJohn
Blair", "Sam Truth", "Port Dauphin", '!Sam Kansa", "Justbl 1I0rrell"
"William Borah", "lIelville Jaooby", "Henry Jooe~yn", "&npire Pride',
"Helen Hunt Jackson", "Ville d 'Oran", "Frank Wit!gins" "SSIII Crest",
"P.T. Barnum", "Frank A. Vanderlip", 1IEzra Comell", .ARobert
Harrisonn, "Samskem", t1Rachael Jackson", l1Hi2h.1and BrlgadeR ,
" Indrapoera" , "Bantora", "Samutall , "Sam Brian~,~I1Robert Htmtern,
1'Ocean Gallant", tlGeneral Richardson", IISam COlne", "B.S. Shamrook",
"Port Spokane" "Brighton", "Esek Hopkins", "Sylvester Gs.rdiner",
"George IIcGraw'. "tobn Sutter". (Hist Soo file: AEP: 45(1 Cdn
1I0ve Control Unit/Q/H, Docket II)



36. Tho "GOLDFLAKE" movement meant the shipment at
large stocks of vehicles and other stores. Instructions were
that units would leave the Italian theatre with complete 1098
oqu1pment. 1 Cdn In! Div had, however, never boen on full
scale since they landed in Sicily on light scale, and for many
months they had been o~erating on a scala somewhere between the
two. When "GOLDFLAKE was initiated the ve~cle replacement
programme was Just getting into full swing. By this programme
s Canadian policy was bcing 'implemented so that 5 Cdn Armd Div
would be completely ro-equipped with Canadian built "B II vehicles,
and all maintenance and reserve vehicles in 1 Cdn Corps would be
Canadian. From Septomber 1944 to March 1945 more than 9000
Canadian vehiclcs werc received in Italy, but only a portion of
this number had been issued. Atter ItGOLDFLAKE" had commenced,
the replncemant progrlllllllle wss speeded up to such an exten t that
about 2000 vehicles were issued in one month, and by 15 Mar,
1 Cdn Corps had drawn in the neighbourhood of 4500 units and
was up to full scale. This s till left some 4500 for shipment
to 21 Army Group ns reservo maintenance. Unissued vehiclos
were withdrawn from tho Forward Vehicle Parks ,to 15 Base
Vehicle Park at Castelnuova near Naples; in 26 day. 3400 poured
into this park, ferried by Italian drivers attachod to the
Vehiolo Assembly and Control Group and military personne~ 'sccured
from reinforcement battalions. While most of tho tracked
vehicles were shipped vin Naples or Leghorn some were doapatched
from Bari along with approximately 300 reserve "B" vehicles.
Reinforcament battalions provided moro than 1000 personnel as
guards and drivers for the transport·ing of roserve "An and "a"
vehicles. Two ferrying parties were established to move
vehicles from the B.V.P. at Naples, look after thom on board
ship, and ferry them to the V.P. at Marseillesl one party of
one officer and 50 drivers was at Marseilles, the second party
at Naples. {Ibid, paras 6 nnd 7). On arrival at Marseilles,
"B" vehicles-were convoyed to Wonhuyne, Belgium, by 1 Cdn Spec
Veh Coy. This unit moved a total of 4500 vehicles, composed
as follows, 3317 vehiclee, 1099 trailors and 84 motorcycles.
Over a total of 2,601,077 miles coverod only 28 accidents
occurred or one accident to 92,895 miles. (Cdn Sec 1 Ech,
A.F.B.Q.. (~o reference number), Report of 1 C.S.V.C.). ,!

37. As might be expectod, there .ere large qu~titios

of supplies to be returned to North-West Europe. Canadian
elothing had boen in short supply for several months in Italy,
and it was ironical that Just as tho troops .ere moving out,
a shipment was on routo, consisting of 70,750 Battle Dress
Blouses, 54,540 Battle Dress Trouser~, 102,300 pairs of boots
and 1,500,000 razor blades. These articles arrived too late
for issuo and had to bo sont back to the United Kingdom. At
the beginning of Exercise "GOLDFLAKE" there were 80 milllon
cigarettes held by 1 Cdn Tob Depot; the Auxiliary SorviQes
held about 300 tons of cantoen supplies; Educational Sorvices
had several tons of literature; there .ere 63 tons of printing
and stationery and office machinery which would not be needed
in North-West Europe; the Kit St<>rage Dopo~, had J:arge quantities'
of surplus kit. The bulk of theso vast s'"res was shipped to
tho Unitod Kingdom by fre ight. 596 tons 111 Base Ordnence
Depot - mostly Canadien clothing - .ere forwarded on a special
ship direct from lI'll~les to Ant.erp. (Preliminary Report on
Exereise "GOLDFLAKE , para 8)

•
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38. The problem of dealing with mail during the move
wos carefully handled. Delivery of moil to troops in transit
was made up to the date of embarkation by postal detachments at
Lammie and Harrod's Camp. ,~ter that moil was flown to
Marseilles, B large portion being delivered there or en route,
or flown on through to 21 I~y Group to await the arrival of the
troops. Parcels were shipped by surfees. For security reasons
an artificial delay an the despatch of letter moil to Canada was
created equal in time to one tronsmission by sea, i.e., about n
24-day delay. No letter moil from Canadian troops left Italy
between 12 Feb and 8 Mar, on which date the Base Censor released
letters posted between 12 and 19 Feb. (Ibid, para 9). Censor
ship duties became so heavy during this period that extra
personnel were allocated to the different Censor Units to
scrutinize outgoing mail. As later events proved, it was the
released letters to Ccnode that first conveyed the news to those
at home that Canadians had left the Mediterranean theatre.
(J/Gdfk/l/2, CGS 129, Montague from Murchie, 21 Mer 45)

PAY

39. The move of a complste force trom one country to
another creates a lerge problem for paymasters - it entails
exchanging ourrency for ell personnel. For Operation "Goldtlake"
arrangements were made for personnel to exchange their Allied
Military Lire after disembarking at Marseilles - British Field
Cashiers and Paymasters Canadian Troops, C.M.F. were in charge.
Here the Italian currency was exchanged for French francs; on
arrival in Belgium, unit paymasters made the exchange tc Belgian
francs and following that, depending on where each formation
moved, the Belgian francs were changed to either DutCh guilders
or Allied Military marks (for use in Germany). Other ranks were
allowed to exchange only Italian currency drawn from their pay
books; an officer might exchange £10 in currency and deposit to
the credit of his account a further £15. To handle the closing
out of advance accounts of Paymnsters and Field Cashiers, two
sub-offices of Paym~ster Canadian Troops were established, one
at Harrod's CO"'1' 9n~ one at Lammie Camp. (Preliminary Report
on Exercise "GoldflaI<e" , para 10)

SECURITY ARRf.NGEMENTS FOR "GOLDF1JI.KE"

40. As already indicated, the matter of security
received careful attention. On the initifltion of "Goldflake" an
extensive plan known as ttPenknife H was put into immediate effect.
It provided for the follewing cover story to be used "with the
greatest discretion" to explain nway various movements to our
own troops:

1 Cdn Corps is to come into 15 Army Group reserve.
In order to effect this, 8 Ind Div is to be replaced
in Fifth J~my reserve by 5 Cdn l~d Div in the Lucca
Pisa oree. 8 Ind Div will relieve 1 Cdn Inf Div.
H.~. 1 Cdn Corps, 1 Cdn Inf Div and 1 Cdn l~d Bde
are to concentrate in the Mocerata area for a period
of rest and treining. H.~. 5 Corps ere taking over
command of the Cdn Corps sector.

(W.D., G (Plans) Eighth J~,
November 1944 - hpril 1945,
1.ppx XVIII, Eighth ~y Opera
tion Instruction No. 1451,
Plan npenknife")

•
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Revised

19 Jan 51

The plan required Canadian formation end unit signs, frashes and
badges on dress and vehicles to be removed, and in particular
that none be seen in the vicinity of any port or dock. "After
the troops involved have left their.preaent arees and it ·is no
longer possible to moke the cover story plausible to therott, the
instruotions reed, "reliance must be J;llaced on the SE;;curity
mlndednesa of the troops themselvQs" (Ibid). It was also pro
posed to give wide publicity to a projected viait to Italy of the
"Meet the Navy" show and certain distinguished visitors ()/Gdfk/l:
Tel CS 497, Canmilitry to Defensor, 20 Feb 45).

41. . To tho troops who simulated the formations concerned
A.F.H.". allotted:the oade ward "Basra" to 1t.Q,. 1 Cdn Corps,
"Heifa" to H.Q,. 5 Cdn l.rmd Div, "Poona" ta H.Q,. 1 Cdn Inf Div,
and "Simla" to H.". I Cdn l'.rmd Bdc.· The Canadians involved there
fore were formed into 0 unit called 1 Cdn Spec BlSR1~ Unit, whose
authorized strength was 5 officers end 229 O.R. Its personnel
were drawn from 2 and 4 Bns C.B.R.G., Bnd attached were smell
units like 1 Cdn Salvege Unit and 1 Cdn l~ti-Molarial Control
Unit, not needed in North-West Europe. 111so attached wos ~ .
scatterod group of wireless detachments R.C. Sigs. Usfni;lIacerata I
as a Headquarters, the men ond trensport of the unit went hither
end yon, putting up signs and pUlling them down. One of their
early efforts woe partly frustrated by the arrival of 1 Cdn Inf
Div in en erea which·had been carefully and extensively covered
with signs and patches of 5 Cdn l.rmd Div. (Preliminary Report on
0pE.::.retlon "Goldf'lDke tl , porn 12). S0L16times our cwm troops were
corifused by the work of those responsible for carrying out the
plan:

The convoy moved off at 0800 brs this morning,
on a rout& Which, much to everyone's surpriso, was
well marked with 1 Cdn Corps signs. However, when
we pas.scd a large bUilding plainly marked for Main
H~ 1 Cdn Corps it was realized the route signs were
part of the cover plan.

(W.D., C.S., H.Q,. 1 Cdn
Corps, 14 Feb 45)

42. --Thus was carried out the' disguis~ that- Canadians
were regrouping in the rear areas. Many base installetlons,
such as Hospitals and Bast:' Signals, were maintained as long as
possible to cover mOV6DEnt of the forcL from the theatre, and
Signals probably played the most important role in the plan by
continually sending dummy messages and maiI~aining the bulk of
wireless traffic at a normnl flow. The enemy's recctions were
shown by his occusionc.l attempts to 1f jam the air". (Preliminary
Report on Exercise "Goldtl2ke" , pora 12)

43. Co-ordinetion of secu~ity measures instituted
by S.H.:..E.F. on 3 Feb became the retiponsibility of :..F .H.'!.
until arrival of troops ot the port of emborkation; it was
then token over by CODmunications Zone in consultotion Where
necessary with S .H .....E.F. cnd -21 :.:rmy Croup until each element
passed into 21 l~my Group creo, when th~ latter authority
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aSS\lllled 1\111 control. An appendix to the S.B.A.E.P. admini
strative"order of 10 Peb ordered the following security measures.

(a) All Insignia, vehicle markings and store
markings in clear to be removed until arrival
at des~ination when replacement will be
decided by 21 ArmT Group.

(b) Prior to disem~~rkntion all personnel ~o be
given strong security warning stressing
absolute silence concerning all past, present
and tuture service.

(c) No contect with civilians during land transit
end all possible measures to be taken to
isolate troops.

(d) Wireless silence, particularly as to travel
control.

(e) Responsibility for ensuring facilities for
despatching mail to be as follows. prior to
landing by A.F.B.Q. Arter landing by 21 Arm7
Group. Above will make special cenaorah1p
arrongements end Jmpose any delay considered
necessary. Any telegrams or cables 21 Arm7
Group consider it Ildv1sable to authorize for
compassionate reasons must be routed "Par'Pil.

(3/Gdfk/l, S-78815,"3"Feb 45)

44. Every effort wes made to enforce security and at
the same t1me mislead the enemy while the troops wero moving from
Italy. The greatest of secrocy prevailed at all oonferences,
Which were attended only by officers of senior rank; the
m1nimum of information was disclosed and security of the highest
degree strongly impressed. Distribution Lists for information
regarding "GOLDFLAKE" held the m1n1mum number of nlllDee; C.M.B.Q.
had 79 names on its list. with three at H.Q. C.R.U., 28 at 1 Ech
21 Arm7 Gp and three at 2 Ech 21 ArmT Gp (C.II.H.Q./P!H, Docket 1.
C.II.H.Q. Information Lists Nos. 1 and 2, "GOLDFLAKE"). C.II.H.Q.
issued special Security Instructions to govern the actions of
officers end other ranks whose duties gave them knowledge of
the Operation (C.M.B.Q./L/l. "GOIDFLAKE", C.Il.H.Q. Security
Instructions - Operation "GOLDPLAKE". 12 Peb 45 and 12 Mar 45).
In the field the results of the drive to preserve security
are revealed in War Diaries of the formations concerned.

At a conforonco ot heads ot branches, •• it was
announced today that 1 Cdn Corps is to leave
this theatre ot aps ••• The move will, ot course,
be "Top Secret It.

(W.D., O.S., H.Q."l edn
Corps, 6 Feb 45)

(W.D., O.S., H.Q. 5 Cdn
Armd Div, 6 Feb 451

The Brigadier. BII. Col Richardson, 1.0. and starr
Captain left ade HQ on a mission of utmost
secrecy. Their destination and expected return
could not be divulged at this time and their
departure was kept as quiet as possible.

Preliminary
not given.

instrs for move issued - destination

(W.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Armd
ade, 11 Peb 45)
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The Bde Comd roturno,," to his HQ on thiS dny after
having attended a conference in Rome. The other
members of the HQ - BII, 10 and sic dicln't return
and their destination was unknown.

(Ibid, 15 Feb 45)-
Advice is recoived to the effect that all leaves
nre cancelled••• However, when at a meoting hold
by the GSO 1 wo Ilre told the reason why, nobody
is surprised. The Div is moving to Southern
Italy shortly, perhaps in less than a wcok•••

(W.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf
Div, 9 Feb 45)

.'
. .'•

•

45. It was not until troops were well on the move in
Italy, generally at one of the last staging camps, that they
were informed of their truo destination.' A security talk was
then delivered to them, stressing all details they must watch
so as not to disclose the fact that they were Canadians and that
they were leaving Italy. All vehicle marking had been obliterated,
patches and titlos removed from uniforms, ompty Canadian oigaretto
packets were to be burnod; porsonnel were confinod t~ crump in
all staging aroas and woro not to converse with civilians.
(C.II.H.Q./L/l, "GOLDFLAKE", S-78815, S.H.A.E.F. to W.O. (D.M.l.),
3 Feb 45; AEF, 45/1 Cdn Corps/CIE, Vol II, Docket I, FX 32979,
A.F.H.Q. to 1 Cdn Inf Div, 24 Feb 45)

46. As part of tho general socurity progrwmmo all
oxlst~g Canadian clubs, hostels, hotel and.l~avo centres wore
kept open as long as possible and when they closed, it was'
ostensibly for spring cleaning. The clubs and hotels in Riccione
wero closed oarly in February: the Hotol MacDonald in Florence
was handed over to the British onrly in March; the other ranks
leave centro in Romo came under British manag~mont about the
middle of March; the Canada Club in Rome made a pretence of
staying open, closing near the ond of March, along with the
"Chateau Laurior", both of which had very few Canadian customers·
during their last two months of operation. (Preliminary Report
on Exercise "GOLDFLAKE", para 11)

47. One difficult problcm from the security point of
view wae the disposal of the large number of civilians employed
by Canadian units. Since the early days in Sicily there had
always been Italians accompanying verious infantry company
kitchens in the capacity of dishwashers, potato peelers and handy
men. It was originally plannod to Bend civilians employed by
the units to a central collocting point for disposal (W.D., A./Q.,
H.Q. 1 Coo Corps, February 1945, Appx 2, 1 Cdn Corps Adm Instr
No.1, 9 Feb 45). One reason for this was to avoid inflicting undue
hardship on these civilians by leaving them stranded in an alien
sector of the country. The policy was later amended and they
were paid off and released a few at a time. (Preliminary Report
on Exercise "GOLDFLAKE", para 11)

48. Another mensure adopted to deco~ve the enemy was
to continue the publication of "The Maple Leaf" until the middle
of lIarch, with distribution bcmg made to the few Canadians
left in the theatre and to uni to whieh had replaced 1 Cdn Inf
Div in the line. War Correspondants moving with the force were
tully briefed on the necessity of strictest security. They
could not file any etories outside the Mediterranean theatre,
but must hand ~hem to Public Relatione officers for forwarding
under seal to either C.M.H.Q. or N.D.H.Q. for later release
(COS file, 3/Gdfk/l, R 57~ Candex to Canmilitry, 5 liar 45).
A Public Relations detachment including still end motion picture
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¢ photographors movod with the troops to provide press and photo
covorage for record use and future publicity (ff1d). The 1 Cdn
Inf Oiv newspaper, "The Red Patch", ceased pub cation on 10 Feb
45. Tho announcement in its lnst issuo thnt this was litho
final copy", caused no little consternation in view of Operation
"GOLDFLAKE", but it was later established that this was a mere
coincidonce, as plans had been undor consideration for some time
regarding ceasing Fublication. (3/Gdfk/l/2, OS 612, Murchie from
Montague, 5 Mar 4&1. That the security measures adepted fer
tronsferring such a l=ge force were efficiently carried out
through the Whole operation, is brought to light in facts
disclosed later when the Canadian Government were pressing for
authority to release the news that 1 Cdn Corps from Italy were
fighting alongside the rest of the Canadians in North-West
Europe.

THE COlIJ'LETION OF THE "GOLDFLAKE" MOVEMENT

49. After the withdrawal of Headquarters 1 Cdn Corps
command of all C~nadian troops in Central Mediterranean Eorce
was honded oYer to the O.I.C. Cdll Sec 1 Ech, A.F.H.Q•. , which
continusd to function uhtil the completion of "GOLDFLAKE".
Brigadier N.B. MacOonald, A.O.Q.M.G.(Q.), C.M.H.Q. had been
appointed liaison officer early in February to work with all the
senior Headquarters concerned in "GOLDFLAKE". He became ill
in Italy and was replaced by Colonel E.B. Wilson, O.B.E., E.O.,
on 8 Mar. (3/Gdfk/l, Letter, Montague to War Office t 12 Feb 45;
Preliminary Report on J:7.ercise "GOLDFLAKE", para lB). The
final Priority List No.1, issued on 17 May 45, discloses the
total Canadian strength in Italy at that date to be as follows:

11 Cdn BaaD Sig Sec 29.11 Renks
2 Cdn Fd Punish Camp 29
11 Cdn Bass Postal Oet B
Oet lB Cdn Spec Emp Coy 180
Oet 2 Cdn PR Gp 3
2 Cdn N.E.T.O. 91
12 Cdn Town Major 9
1 Cdn Graves Reg unit 12
Cdn Sec 1 Ech A.F.H.Q. 135.
"X" Lists (Residual C.M.F.)
X-2 Soldiers under Sentenee 311
X-3 Hospital Cases 118
X-5 Courses 5
X-7 Attachments to Brit 45
X-B Holdings - 2 Cdn N.E.T.D. 192
X-9 Category 42

'X-IO Attachments 23-. TarAL 1232
• -

(3/0dfk/l/3, 17 May 45)

The above personnel were despatched from Italy during the lntt~r
pert of lIay, and with their departure the following mes.~e

was Bent to C.M.H.Q.: .

GOLDFLAKE, 2 Cdn Field Punishment Camp 1 ofrr
18 ORs despatched NWE 29 May. 3 ORs despatched
28 May with trensport will join main body port
of disembarkation balence ORs despatched IIF'K45
as guards of SUS. This terminates GOLDFLAKE.

(3/Gdfk!:,'/3, AQ 646, Cendex
to Canmilitry, 30 May 45)
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50. As notod in the X-2 L1at above thero were 311
Soldiers lhder Sentence. This number was ;11 that !'SIIIll.1ned
ot approximately 1000 Canadian Soldiers Under Sentence in
British II1litll.l'7 Pl'isons as at 21 lIu. During the poriod ot
movement trom Italy, oach S.U.S. had been intel'Viowed b¥ a
team of two psychiatrists inquiring into his physical weltue
and mental condition with the ebjoct of claasir:ting' him for
....tention 01' tor return to Canada. Wb... 2 Cdn N.E.T.D.
proceeded to the lhited Kingdom on 1'1 Jun 45. the last Cenadian
troops had left the lIeditel'l'aneanTheatro. (3/Gdtk/l/3. AQ '140.
Candox to Canmilitl'7. 16 Jun 45) .

ADJUSTIlENTS AND REORGANIZATION

51. While Canadian troops operated as put ot the
Allied Amies ot Italy there were many instances mOl'e the scale
of prOVision. organization and establishments all based upon
etandll.l'ds adopted by the Bl'1t1sh Eighth Army in the II1ddle East.
differed fl'Om thoso pertll1ning to Canadian tl'Oops in 21 A1'rJrl
Group. With tho transfcr of the Canadians fl'om Italy it was
necossll.l'7. in order to avoid considerable difficulty in North
West Europe. that cortain units and formations on ll.l'l'ival should
undergo conversion and roorganisation. This meant a reduction
in strength tor some units uriving and an inerease to some of
those already operating in the theatre. The process of
adjustment was puticularly necessll.l'7 in the casc ot G.H.Q..
L. of C. and base installations which had had countel'Puts in
both theatres. <:n amalgamation of the two Canadien forces it
was necessll.l'7 to disband these administrative units of A.F.H.Q.
and t9 make an upwal'd revision of the Wu Establishmcnts of

. thoae in 21 Army Group so that they would be adequate to handle
the much luger Canadian component. The most noteworthy change
in the organization of fighting troops was the disbandment of
Headquartors 12 Cdn Inf Bde. and thc reorganization and re
designation of its component units. The brigade had been
formed in Italy during the llWIIIIler of 1944 in keeping with an
A.F.H.Q. policy of providing each armoured division with an
additional infantl'7 brigado. because of tho difficulty experienced
by the armour whan operating in the mountainous Italian torrain.
An euly estimate of tho net saving in manpower on reorganization
of 1 Cdn Corps was '19 ofncers and 1269 other ranks. whUe
disbandment of temporll.l'7 units formed in Italy would ....turn 96
officers and 1232 other ranks to the reinforcement stream.
(l/arg Gdtk/l, '16-1-'1/50, G.O.C.-in-C. Recommendation to C.M.H.Q••
22 Feb 45)

52. Changes in the Wu Establishment on ll.l'l'ival in
North-West Europe of necessity meant a certain amount of rs
equipping was thus cll.l'l'ied out mainly in 1 Cdn Armd Bde, 5 Cdn
Armd Div and the self-propelled artillel'7 regiments. All S.P.
regiments in Italy had been oquipped with the Priest 105-1IlIlI;
they wcre now issued 25-pr Sextons and 25-pr Rams, while
armoured regiments received a new tank and weapon in the 1 '1-pr
Sho""",,s. Rcconnaissanco regiments were t\lrnished with 3'1-1IIIl
Stuarts with turl'Bts; tho old turretless type were used as
combat supply vehicles. Personnel were re-equipped as soon
as possible atter urival in North-lYest Europe with new uniforms.'
titles. patches. mcdal ribbons and servico chevrons. They
were then granted nine days' privilege leave to England. Units
and fOX'lllations wore allowed to despatch ten percent at a time,
so that the majority of personnel had a spell ot leave before
going into action again. Short leaves were also allowed to
continental centres where hostcls and hotels wero operating.
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RELEASING THE· REWS OF "GOIDFLAIlE"

53. As soon as N.D.H.Q. learned that Canadlan troops
wsre being transferred from Italy to North-West Europe, they
informed C.M.H.Q. that lt was essentlal that ths flrst publlc
announcement of th1s fact should be made by ths Pr1ms Minlster
of Canada. Thls was on 13 Fsb 45, and wh11e N.D.H.Q. appreclated
that some t1me would elapse before any announcement could be
made. C.M.H.Q. were requested to make appropriate arrangements
wlth S.H.A.E.F. and Censorshlp to ensure s1multaneous release
in Ottawa. (3/Gdfk/l, GS 66, Montague from Murchle, 13 Feb 45).
Following thls request from C.M.H.Q., S.H.A.E.F. proposed a
procedure for the release of the Pr1me Minister's announcement
and War Correspondents' stories. In an exchange of messages
lt was agreed that S.H.A.E.F. should set the relesse date in
accordance with security requirements in the theatre of operations
and would notify C.li.H.Q. at least forty-eight hours in advancs
stating What was to be passed or stopped by censorship. Securit;
release was not expected to take place until some t1me in
April (Ibid, GS 546, Canmilitry to Defensor, 23 Feb 45). By'
the midd!8of lIarch, however, the press in Canada were making
enquiries about the move. and it beowme necessary for Censorsh1~

in ottawa to take steps to guard sgainst any reference or comment
in the press or on the radio. Wlth the House of Commons
commencing s&Sslons on 19 Mar a change in plans was made; the h('l\....

of release was changed from 1000 to 1515, as it was now desired
that the Pr1me Minister's announcement be made on the floor of
the House. (3/Gdfk/l/2, CGS 124, Montague from Murchie, 19 liar 45)

54. In the meant1me there were being received in Canada
letters from troops now in North-West Europe or on leave in
England, making reference to their move from Italy. As a result,
N.D.H.Q. was receiving an increasing number of enquirles d811y
from the public and press for further information, and rumours
were clrculating that Canadian troops had been despatched to '
Burma. In view of these increasing difficulties, C.N.H.Q. was
requested to make ths strongest possible representations for
release of a statement concerning the move from Italy to North
West Europe. (Ibld, CGS 129, Montague from Murch1e, 21 liar 45).
At the, same tl.iiie";'1lr. King cabled Mr. Churchill expressing his
hope of being able to make the announcement in the House of
Commons wlthin the next few days, stating that the matter was
widely known in Canada, and pointing out that it was doubtful
if security could be kept up much longer (Ibld, lIS 17, Montague
from IIcNaughton, 22 Mar 45). 1Ir. Church1ITTi reply to this
was that he had consulted General Eisenhower, who earnestly
requeste4 that informetion should only be made public as each
formation became ldentified by the enemy, and that the Combined
Chiofs of Staff felt strongly the suggested announcement should
on no account be made at this t1me (l2!!l., GS 765, IlcNaughton
from Montague, .23 Mar 45). '

55. On the last day of March S.H.A.E.F. lssued new
instructions as to the prOcedure to be adopted for release of
information rell~1ng the transfer of Canadian forces from Italy:

(a) In compllance with instructlons of Combined
Chiefs of Statf S.H.A.E.F. wl11 consult Supreme
Allied COlllJ:lander Mcditerranean to ensure
release of information wl11 not prejudice hls
deceptlon plans.

(b) As indivldual' Canadlan unlts become ldentifled
by enemy S.H.A.E.F••Ul clear their release
with S.A.C.II. as above end inform the Brltlsh
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Chiefs of Staff' Landon b)' cable whon 1ntormation
can sately bo roleasod.

British Chiefs of Statf will relay information
to Canadian "Government through Dominions orfiee
channels.

(d) Moonwhilc all concernod are being instructed
, to ensuro no public reference is made to move
of these units.

(c)

(e) Canadian Government is requested to not1t7
S.H.A.:.F. direot 24 hours in advance of time

-and date "ach announcement so that subsequent
release this theatre can be co-ordinated.

(COS fne," 3/Gdtk/l, GS 839,
Murchie. from Montaguc, 31 Mar 45)

'"
lh 4 Apr C./i.H.Q. received the follOWing reply from

For your information message has been despatched
on the highest level stating that in view of
involved procedure which has been worked out in
regard to release of information it is suggested
by Cdn Govt that Eisenhower alone should make
initial announcement.

(Ibid, CGS 157, Montague from
MUrChie, 4 Apr 45)

As a result of this suggestion, "S.H.A.E.~'. rescinded its previous
instructions on 9 Apr, stating that the "Canadian Government 110
longer desire to make first announcement in Canadian Hottse of
Commons". and procedure would now be as under:

(a) Bxtor will inform S.H.A.B.F. as soon as rele~se

of each individual formation Cenadien and
United Kingdom is considered sat~.

(b) S.H.A.E.F. will obtain clearance from A.F.H.Q.

(e) On notification'by G3 S.H.A.E.F. of A.F.H.Q.
eloarance, Extor Will, at least twenty four
hours in advance, fix times of release and
inform British "Chiefs of Statf and Canmil1try
accordingly.

(Ibid, FWD 98864, S.H.A.E.F. llain
for info Canmil1try, 9 Apr 45)

The announcement would be made in the form of press releases
issued simul taneously by Extor and Canadian Army. The texts
of the releases would be notified all ooncerned by Extor so
that simultaneous releases would be aocomplished within this
theatre end by the Canlldian Government it desired, and no prior
release would be made by any agency in S.H.A.E.F. area. (~)

57. The extent to which the whole situation had become
complicated and involved was indioated in a message from the
Prime Minister of Canada to General Eisenhower on 10 Apr, whioh
is quoted in full:

You will recall that last month we concerted
arrangements with ;rour Headquarters through
military ohannel.. regarding the announcement
to be made at the appropriate time of the
arrival of First Canadian Corps and attached
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troops in the Northwest European Theatre wbere
they were to join the First Canadian Army. I
subsequently .ought Mr. Churchill's good offices
to obtain the necessary agreement to mako the •
announcement in the Canadian· House of Commons
during the last week of March but as he replied
that you wished the secret kept as long as
possible I had no alternative but to accept delay•

On 3 April being apprehensive Of the .ome~t
involved precedure that had been worked out
reg~ing the announoement I augBested te Mr.
Churchill that all things considered it would be
preferable to have the announcement come trOlll
yourself and I again urged that it be made as
soon as possible.

Since then the position in Canada has in this
respect steadily become more difficult. War
Correspondonts have been allowed by the CeneOrship
to send despatches from thc theatre to the effect
that the Canadian Army is again one. The .tact
is now common knowledge to our people and is the
subject of open speculation and comment in the
press. Moreover the point has several t~e8

been raised by Members 1n the House of Commons •
In these circumstances the question of continued
reserve has become quite upreal and as Parliament
may rise before the end of this week I most
earnestly ask that you release the news within
the next day or so using as your own the thought
expressed in the drs.tt announcement workod out
with your Headquarters or alternatively that
you agree that I should do so as originally
planned.

May I add that wo all rejoice at the splendid
success attending the Armies under your command.

(Ibid, MS 23, IIontague trom
lIClraughton. 10 Apr 45)

In the meantime A.F.H.Q. had informed S.H.A.E.F. that they
could not authorize release ot move of 1 Odn Corps until sure
the enemy knew they had 10ft Italy, and the Prime Minister's
letter brought from S.H.A.E.F. the reply:

While we tully appreciate Cenadian Prlllle Minister"
desire for early announcement we consider Allied
Force Headquarters operational needs must remain
paramount. '1'0 avoid delay in release when
cleared by Allied Force Headquarters we believe
announcement best made here in accordance with
arrangements of 9 Apr.

(Ibid, GS 947, Murchie trom
Montague, 16 Apr 45)

58.! .,. Alliea'FO~.~HeadqUartersfinally cleared the
release of all elements on 20,Al!r, which allowed First Cdn A'I'"lY
to make the first offioial announcement at 1800 hours Double
British SUIIIIIler '1'ime on 23 Apr 45. Text of the initial release
was as follows:

The General Officer Commanding 1n Chief, First
Cdn Army today announced that the First Cdn
Corps and attached troops, which have been
serving in the Italian theatre of operations
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. .
sloce 1943, have been transferred to the
Western European theatre of operations, where
they have Joloed First Cdn Army.

(Ibid, GS 1010, Murchie from
iOntague, 21 Apr 45)

59. There is no record to show that the German High
Command 10 Italy was immediately aware of the withdrawal of
1 Cdn Corpa, probably due to the effective way in which the
deception and cover plans were carried out in that theatre.
Nor is there any indication that any of the units or formations
were identifiod by the onemy during I Cdn Corps' operations 10
North-West Europe up to the date of the offieial announcement
be ing made. This apparent lapse on the part of German
Intelligence may be sttributed to the fact that operations hod
entared the laat phase leading to the defeat of the German
Armies 10 the west, and that their lotelligence at this time
was not functioning at its normal rate of efficiency.

CONCLUSION

i
60. While as we have noted, the transfer ef 1 Cdn
Corps was regarded by First Cdn Army as a moat auspicious event,
the felieity of which was expressed by General Crerar in his
personal message to the troeps (sec Appendix "A"), there can be
no denylog the fact that their departure was keenly felt by
Allied Porce Headquarters 10 Italy, as the farewell message of
Field-Marshal Alexander convincingly showed (see AppendiX "B").

61. Perhaps no more fitting eonclusion can be givon
to this roport than to use the words .of tho Supremo Allied
Commander, Genoral Eisenhowor, in d~scrlb1ng the succossful
carrylog out of Operation "GOLDFLAKE":

The complicated process of moving the units to
France and northward across the lines of
communication of the Southern and Contral Groups
of Armios (called Operation "GOLDFLAJmI) was
carried out efficiently and smoothly, and the
security precautions t~en were completely
successful 10 conceallog from the GeI'Jll8!lS what
was afoot. By the time the 21st ArDq Group
o1"tenslve across the Rhine came to be launched,
these latest units to arrive were ready to play
their part in it.

(Supreme Commander's
Report, p. 117)

This report was prepared by Captain M.B. Huffman,

~ ¥/ft/:;;;;'an:;r-
.~Direetor Historical Section

Canadian Military Headquarters

•••
•••
•

•
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IIESSAGE

(H.D.G. Crerar) General
OOC-in-C

I First Canadian Army

From the

PBRSONAL

ARMY COIlllAHDER

(To bo rood out to all Troops 1 C8DIldiQll: Corps)

And, now that we are all together, let us I!l
victory in no \Ulcertain manner.

lIarch, 1945

the

It is with great sorrow and regret that I see you and
your flllllOUs Csnadian Corps leaving my cOSllland.

You have playsd a distinguished part in our victories
in Italy, whsre you leave bohind a host of frionds lind admirer.
will follow your future with the liveliest interest.

Good Luck and God speed to you all in your ccm1ng
tasks in the west, and may victory crom your new efforts as
it has dane in the past.

ITALY
Fe1lruary, 1945

APPENDIX "B"
PER SON A L II E S SAG E

From the

SUPREIIE ALLIED COIIIIANDER
IlEDITERRANEAN

to
COJIIIAIIDER 1 CANADIAN CORPS

(To be read out to all Troops 1 Canadian Corps)

•

B.R.t.G. ALEXANDER,
Field-llarshal,

Supreme Allied COIIIIIander,
lIediterranean,

Very nearly a year ago, in my goodbye message to you
when handing over cOllllllllnd 1 Canadian Corps and lsaving Italy
to assume my prosent appointment, I made a prophecy. r aaid
that we, Canadians, would all meet up again, somewhere 1Jl
Europe, when the Armies of the United Nations converged, and
the job we came over here to do was about to be accOlllPliabad.
Well, the prophecy has como true - and no soldier in the First
Cmadian Army can be more olsted at this s1tuation than I,
myself, am.

The 1 Canadian Corps returns to the Canadi... Arrq, with
a magnificient fighting rocord, first established in Sicily
by the 1 Canadian Division and fully maintained by other
formations of the Corps as all, later, fought their;w.,. th7ou8h
Italy. We are all very proud of what you heve accpmpl1ahed ~

and it is simply great to get together again.

•

••

•
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APPENDU "C·

Fil~s used in preparation of Report on Operation "GOLDFLABE·

0.11.8.9. FILES

1/COS/9. Chief of Starf's Personal File

l/Org Gdfk!l. Policy re Organization "GOLDFLAKE"

3/Gdfk/l. Exercise "GOLDFLAKE".

3/Gdfk/l!2. Exercise "GOLDFLABE"

3/OUk/l/3. Exercise "GOLDFLAKE"

3/0dfk/l. Chief of Stc.rf's Pe"sonal Filo (R..turn of Cdn T1'OOps
frOlll Italy)

C.l:.H.Q./P/H. Docket 1. "GOLDFLAKE"

C.M.H.Q./L/l. "OOLDFLAKE"

HIST SEC FILES

Italy: 1945/1 Cdn Corps/CIF. Docket III. Prol1min;ry Report
on Exercise "GOLDFLAKE" by Capt J.T. Allen.

AEF: 45/1 Cdn Mov Control/Q/B. Dockets 11, 111 and IV.

AEF: 45/1 Cdn Corps/CIE, Vol 11, Docket 1.

.,
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